l umbosacral transitional vertebrae (lSTv) affect around 12% of the global population and are most commonly seen in females. [1] [2] [3] The spectrum of these transitions include: (a) accessory l5-S1 articulations between the transverse elements, (b) unilateral/bilateral l5-S1 fusions (sacralization), or (c) partial/complete separation between S1-S2 elements (lumbarization). 4,5 Such variations alter the overall size of the sacrum, the position and surface areas of the auricular surface, and the orientation of superior articular facets of the sacrum. 4, 6, 7 dimensions of the pelvic cavity play a major role in the progression and outcome of parturition. 8 The space available within the pelvic cavity is clinically assessed by routine obstetric measurements obtained for linear dimensions across the planes mostly at the pelvic inlet, mid-pelvic cavity, and pelvic outlet. 9-11 at all these levels, linear dimensions are measured in the anteroposterior, transverse, and oblique planes. 8-10 although a combination of dimensional assessments help to predict the ease of passage of the fetal head during parturition, the ease of engagement of the fetal head is generally determined by the position and projection of the sacral promontory into the dorsal pelvic inlet. This factor determines the availability of the conjugate lengths at the pelvic inlet. variability of the position of the promontory (and the craniocaudal dimension of the dorsal pelvis) can be associated with variability of the number of sacral segments as seen in lSTv anomalies. evidence suggesting a cause-effect relationship between obstructed labor and specific spinal and pelvic deformities is available in the literature. 8, [11] [12] [13] However, potential effects of anatomical alterations in the female pelvis resulting from lSTv (and associated variabilities in the position of the sacral auricular surfaces) on labor have scarcely been reported. archeological studies have, however, documented cases of possible fetomaternal fatalities attributed to maternal lSTv. 7, 14, 15 Specifically, in context of mid-labor forward sagittal tilting (nutation) of the sacrum facilitating flexion-original article A B S T R AC T
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A B S T R AC T
Objectives: The space available within the female pelvis is determined by the morphology of all bony components constituting the pelvic skeleton. although several studies have investigated the impact of hip-bone structural variations in on parturition, the potential effects of commonly occurring lumbosacral transitional vertebrae (lSTv) variations have been underreported. This descriptive morphometric study reports dimensions of the female sacrum associated lSTv variations and suggests their probable mechanistic effects on normal labor. Methods: One hundred and twelve female osteological sacral specimens with lSTv were examined for the type of transitional anomaly. Position, height, and surface areas of the auricular surfaces, interauricular distances, sacral heights, S1 body width and upper surface areas, and articulating areas of S1 facets were measured and compared with data from non-transitional samples. Results: Female lSTv predominantly presented as accessory l5-S1 articulations (unilateral and bilateral) and degrees of lumbarization (separation of the first sacral segment). Since some of these alterations were found to be significantly associated with changes in sacral size, these features, in conjunction with cranial shift of the auricular surfaces, may be associated with overall in dorsal pelvic dimensions. Conclusions: Structural alterations identified in female lSTv sacrum may change dorsal pelvic dimensions and thus, the availability of dorsal pelvic space, potentially altering the biomechanics of normal labor.
niladri Kumar m ahato rotation of the fetal head in the dorsal pelvic space, and thus the role of sacral dimensions, are not yet clearly elucidated. 9, 16 This study investigates the implications of lSTv on the dorsal pelvic dimensions in females and discusses potential complications of such anomalies in parturition, topics that few studies have objectively discussed. [17] [18] [19] M ET H O D S a total of 112 female sacra catalogued in large cohort of osteological sacral samples were studied for lSTv structural anomalies. The samples selected for measurements represent population samples obtained from dried adult Indian female cadavers donated to medical institutions across central and southern regions of India. Samples with complete ossification of the growth plates and free from major structural damage were selected for measurements after identification of lSTv characteristics of accessory articulation on the ala of the sacrum, additional/partial segments (> 5 = sacralization) or less/partial sacral segments (< 5 = lumbarization). Samples were also screened and grouped according to the position of their auricular surfaces: 4 ■ Type I [ Figure 1a ] typical/normal; auricular surface extending between the level of the upper border of the body of S1 segment and the mid-S3 segment, ■ Type II [ Figure 1b ] high up; auricular surface situated between a level higher than the upper border of the S1 segment and not extending beyond the lower limit of S2, and ■ Type III [ Figure 1c ] low down; auricular surface spanning between the mid-segment of S1 and the lower portion of S3. Samples were measured for linear dimensions [ Figure 1 ] and surface areas: ■ Sacral height (SH) ■ Interauricular distance (Iad) ■ Sacral body width (BW) ■ mean auricular height (aH) ■ articular surface area (aSa) ■ l5 superior body surface area (BSa) ■ Facet surface area (FSa)
The size and orientation of the superior facet articulating surfaces on the S1 were noted. Facets were considered rudimentary if the FSa measured < 1.00 cm 2 . In case of unilateral small facets, these areas were considered rudimentary if they possessed < 40% area of the contralateral facet. Presence of FSas < 1.00 cm 2 on both sides was considered bilaterally rudimentary. The numbers for these cut-off measurements were obtained from earlier published data showing that a 1.00 cm 2 area represented < 50% surface area value of the average normative surface area of S1 articular facets. 4, 6 additionally, specimens with < 1.00 cm 2 facet area or < 40% area compared to the contralateral facet have been documented to present features of lSTv and load-bearing imbalances at the l5-S1 junction. 4, 6, 7, 20 Comparisons of lSTv with the normal/typical measurements were performed using the Student's t-test and has been reported for the female samples in this study. Such comparisons are available across larger mixed gender samples in other published studies. 21, 22 
R E SU LTS
Seventy-eight (69.6%) specimens were found to be non-lSTv [ Table 1 ]. The remaining 34 samples (30.3%) presented traits of l5-S1 transitions. Thirteen (38.2%) lSTv samples demonstrated unilateral l5-S1 accessory articulation, nine (26.4%) bilateral l5-S1 accessory articulations, four (11.7%) uni-or bilateral complete sacralizations [ Figure 2a ], and eight (23.5%) specimens were completely lumbarized. majority of the bones possessed type I/normal/typical or type II/high up auricular surfaces [ Table 1 ]. Only four samples showed type III/low down auricular surfaces. Type I sacra rarely showed any lSTv variation except four specimens presenting accessory articulations, one sacralization and one lumbarization. most type II variants presented unilateral or bilateral lSTv accessory articulations and a few showed the feature of complete lumbarization of the S1 sacral segment. Type III niladri Kumar m ahato sacral specimen exhibited only three sacralization and two cases of partial (unilateral) lumbarization of the first sacral segment. most of the sacra with lumbosacral accessory articulations and S1 lumbarization demonstrated rudimentary facets, as reported earlier. 6 The linear parameters reported here demonstrate different group-specific mean values [ Table 2 lumbarization (36.6±5.6 mm; p < 0.050). The mean aH in the normal/typical specimen measured 56.2±4.6 mm, the maximum value measured across all groups. The minimum value of this parameter was found with complete lumbarization, 48.6±4.3 mm. Sacralized samples with additional l5 segments incorporated into the sacral body measured 54.8±5.4 mm. These lSTv aSa values were comparable to the non-lSTv auricular surface heights. despite the overall increased SH, the mean values seen in the sacralized samples (110.7±09.4 mm), the auricular surface heights were comparable to the normal/ typical type I variants. most lumbarized female specimens screened were associated with accessory lumbosacral articulations (7/8 samples). Surface area measurements on the sacrum demonstrate different group-specific mean values measured in the normal and different types of sacral transitional anomalies [ Figure 4 ]. Only the aSa parameter in the partially lumbarized female specimen demonstrated a statistical significantly alteration in that surface area.
D I S C U S S I O N
Pelvic dimensions may vary with stature, gender, or ethnicity. 23 These differences may be attributable to the size of hip-bones or the sacrum, which determines the availability of space for fetal descent through the maternal pelvis. 8, 10, 12, 20, 24 Given the changes identified with lSTv and the varying size of the female sacrum, associated changes in the dorsal pelvic dimensions may complicate normal labor. more specifically, lumbarization may reduce overall dorsal pelvic space and diminish effective sagittal flexion of the mid-pelvic fetal head. Since higher percentages of lSTv have been documented in the female population, the significance of the observations made in this study may not be overemphasized. 1, 2, 18 Though this study did not objectively test and compare real-time kinetics of labor in normal/typical and probable lSTvassociated pelvic alterations, it discusses next the potential obstetric implications of the changing sacral dimensions and auricular surface position. 4, 25 Two varieties (unilateral or bilateral l5-S1 accessory articulations and features of incomplete lumbarization of S1) are associated with a type II (high up) position of the auricular surface. In such a situation, additionally, the overall height and width of the sacrum are lesser than the measured typical or standard variants. a shorter sacrum may feature changes in the ventral curvature of the dorsal pelvis and may accordingly impede initial flexion and later extension of the face through the birth canal. Significantly smaller Iads detected in such sacrum may suggest diminished transverse dimensions at the pelvic inlet. additionally, a slightly forward sacral promontory in such cases may play a critical role in limiting the available anteroposterior diameter for engagement of the fetal head. 7, 8, 12, 14, 15 Complete lumbarization presents similar effects of significantly smaller SH due to a loss in the number of sacral segments and, hence, present a comparatively reduced anterior curvature of the posterior pelvic wall. 22 additionally, higher auricular surfaces seen in these samples may result in a cranial shift of the transverse axis of sagittal nutation of the sacrum. This phenomenon may create more space for the fetus inside the pelvis as well as at the pelvic exit to expedite labor [ Figure 2 ]. 9 However, the smaller overall linear dimensions seen, especially with complete lumbarization of the S1, may delay the progress of labor depending on the dynamics of fetal head engagement secondary to the altered patterns of lumbosacral mobility at the new l6-S1 lumbosacral junction. 5, 26 accordingly, abnormal l6-S1 stress patterns and joint dysfunctions may unfavorably affect childbirth. niladri Kumar m ahato Finally, sacrum with a sacralization may present as complete l5 sacralization with bilateral higher position (type III) auricular surfaces, or unilateral (partial) lumbarization with one-sided high and onesided low auricular surfaces. 21, 22 Such a phenomenon may alter the dynamics of sacroiliac relaxation and sacral nutation patterns during labor. This study reports higher SH values with sacralization, which may result in a larger dorsal concavity. more significantly, complete sacralization most likely can result in a high sacral promontory position due to the natural assimilation of the l5 as the extra sacral segment. also, an increase in transverse dimensions (Iad and BW) in such cases is suggestive of larger transverse diameters at the pelvic inlet and a cranial shift of sacral promontory. It is important to note that despite the extra segment, the auricular surface remains at a lower position (type III) within the overall sacral corpus. accordingly, the transverse axis of sacral rotation is pushed inferiorly. This phenomenon may limit the full range of the posterior nutation [ Figure 2b ] of the sacrum, thereby compromising the availability of dorsal pelvic space for the fetal head to flex as it descends mid-way through the pelvis. additionally, larger osseous auricular surfaces (aSa and larger sacroiliac joint size) resulting from addition of extra sacral segments may limit the range of sagittal rotation. a pelvis with partial lumbarization or incomplete sacralization usually present two different levels of auricular surfaces on either side that, along with increased SH and Iads, can further complicate the normal dynamics of human parturition. 4, 8, 12, 18 C O N C LU S I O N Since the sacrum forms an important element of the articulated pelvis, either objective or incidental detection of lSTv variations in pregnancy may warrant evaluation of the potential impact on the progress of labor.
